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Bible–based  prophetic  declaration  … 
 
Given we are rapidly approaching the  final years  prior to Jesus Christ’s initial appearing,  
we bring this, by God’s grace, helpful pronouncement: 
 
There will be  NO  God–honoring  global revival  prior to Jesus Christ’s glorious appearing.            
The world  has chosen to follow the great rebel – satan – and spurn the Most High Creator God.   
The majority will  not  give up its many sexual sins.  Most earth dwellers will  not  confess their sins 
before God and seek corrective obedience whereby revival could ever take place.  The sad future  
for humanity during the rest of this 2nd decade of the third millennium, A.D. is that of unparalleled 
darkness.*  The dark dragon – in total rebellion against  anything  godly – will keep his deceived 
captives marching to his tune:  anti–God thoughts, words and deeds.  (Rev. 9:21 lists some specifics.) 
 
The above said, in  continued  prophetic declaration, we do acknowledge there will come a time   
when a  pseudo revival  will take place under the movement of  ax.  Deeds during this duplicitous 
moment  in time  will even be seen as  righteous  acts.  Indeed, as Jesus Christ forewarned,  even the elect, 
if possible, will be deceived.  (Many  Christians  by name  will fall prey to the great deceit of the man of 
lawlessness.  NB:  Their compromising acceptance will see many of them in the Lake of Fire, forever.)  
 
As  יהוה God’s  prophets through time endured in proclaiming His Truths in love, so too do we 
continue in our  watchmen–on–the–wall  efforts.  In light of the realities of our day, how should we be 
living – today – as God’s sheep in Jesus Christ? 
 
We are to continue  living out  His  precepts, ones  SO CLEARLY  outlined in His Word.  By God’s 
kind and generous grace, He has given us means to live successfully – as  HE  defines success.  As we  
abide in His Vine,  as we  walk in His Spirit,  as we continue under the  washing of His Word,  He will 
continue helping us live the life He’s  so clearly  called us to live:  
 

      Then He [Christ Jesus] said to  them  all,  “If anyone desires to come after 
       Me, let him deny himself and take up his cross daily, and follow Me.  For 
       whoever desires to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for 
       My sake will save it.  For what profit is it to a man if he gains the whole 
       world, and is himself destroyed or lost?  For whoever is ashamed of Me and 
       My words, of him the Son of Man will be ashamed when He comes in His 
       own  glory, and  in His  Father’s, and of the holy angels.    Luke 9:23–26  (NKJV) 
 
In conclusion dear Saints in our precious Lord Jesus,  keep the faith, for  those who endure to the end  
will be saved.  That’s what our Savior has said, anyway – Matthew 24:13.   
 

Please share this timely appeal with those who you love, whose  eternal state   
is still hanging in the balance.  Do so because you care for their eternal souls. 

 
*  NEVER forget God’s  most encouraging  Divine Chess   outlook  …  But God !  This even includes 

– praise God ! – ongoing  personal revival  in our loving Savior.  He is good and worthy of all praise.   
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